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Knowledge is possessed only by sharing; it is safeguarded by wisdom and
socialized by love. (557

All in a name.-.
Borderland. Why? It sounds like the name

of a srade B westem. There are millions of other
nam6s that would do as well, maybe better- So,
what's so special about Borderland. The
obvious, of dourse. We live on the border of
Georgt4 and we also border the Atlantic Ocean.
That, alone, might be justification for the name,
but, you guessed it, there has to be more-

neyo-nd the physical geography, aorderland
is ttre piace we a[ occupy - a cosmic slot that each
of usis bom into. It exiss between the known
and the unlcnown; the material and ttrc spltiud. It
consists in the uncertainty of adventure and the
bliss of discovery. It is a land qf enigm-a and
intrigue. What we call the end often marks the
bcginning, and the beginning, the gndr (Where's
Rod? Ttris is starting to sound like the intro to
TwifightZone.)

It is in such a place, and on such a qtage, that
we play out the diama of our being. What will
the inding be, or will it be a new beginning' and
will the teginning end in tngic failure? (Forgel
ttre ending. Ho* do we get tluqugh'act one'
without falling off the stage?) Can't say, so
much depends on the lighting, our positions, the
other playen. Yet, so much more depends on us'
how wetl we play our parl Will we choose the
great advenhire I "advince the borders of self-
ionsciousness out through the dim rcalms of
embryonic soul-consciousness in a whole hcarted
effort to reach the borderland of spirit-
consciousness - contact with the divine
prcsurce?'

Time will tell. For now, wc must content
ourselves wittr the drama, played out one day at a
time. Borderland. Maybe lhe name will stick

Leesburg Conference
Iute}4 will go down in history. The Nerz

Beginnings confercnce went off on these dates
without a hitctr- OK, maybe one or two hitches-
Set in the idyllic beauty of central Florida next to
lake something-or-other, gathercd the fearless
travelen from all over the state. TbeJ rose abbve
the swarms oi blind mosquitos' (there must be a
nuclear power plant near by) and joined in
animated renditions of "Cumbaya, Lord,
Cumbaya." This was followed by a camp fire
with marshmallows. It tums out that the kids
(and there were lots of them) discovered the
technique of making pointed sticks. They stuck
the marshmallows, thrust them in the fire and
came up with flaming spears. I don t think therc
was any permanent eye damage. @xcept for the
mosquitos, of coune.) The remaining two days
were-spent removing melted marshmallows from
the soles of our shoes. (or if you weren't
wearing shoes, treating third degree burns.)

But seriously folks, it was a lot of fun. The
talks were good, the discussion lively. and
opportunities to meet with other rcaders were
numerous. The society met between meetings,
and I think that we came up with a name. It
seems the previous name was not acceptable to
the Brothcrhood. They're trying to stay away
from names with'first' in them. Dont ask- I
think the final choice was: The Sonshine State
Urantia Society. (That's not a typo. Get it,
Sonshine - SunShire.)



An Interview with Dr.
lYilliam Sadler

By Mark Roser
(Reprinted from The Journal of Religion and
Psychical Research, July 1987)

Editors Note: It is quite rare to come across
any reference to The Urantia Book in
religious or philosophical journals. Sa I was
quite swprised tofind tltfollowing anicle. I
thi* it will be of interest n readcrs,

It was with some excitement that I looked
forward to a meeting with Dr. Sadler. He
was staying in his surlmer home about a half
mile from my home in Beverly Shores,
Indiana. This meeting was in 1960. Now,
with the passing.of a4 qhesg years, the
purpose or meaning of the interview is
clearer, and also the reason as to why it was
held at all. For those of us who believe in
meaningful coincidence, this was a most
significant contact, at least for me.

Dr. Sadlerwas considered an outstanding
authority in his field of psychiatry. By 1929
he had published numerous: books on
psychology and psychiatry, chief of which
was TIIE MIND AT MISCHIEF (1929),
which for many ycars was considered the
authoritative book on mental illness. In my
mind, he was also associated with a group of
people who in 1956 had publishcd the
Urantia Papers, a collection of cssays on the
naturc and origin of life on this and other
planets, as well as an intimate description of
the unfolding spiritual nature of humankind
and their leaders.

I was uken to mect him by a client of his.
At that timc, there was at his home a rather
large group of pcople - his friends and
associates who wcre having an outing in the
dunc area. Much to my amazement, this
short, rather stocky man shook my hand

warrnly, looked intensely into my face, and
said, "Come with mc."

We spent the next two hours sharing
parapsychology experiences. His study was
rather small, in a,corner of this large house,
and we were not disturbed. He was curious
about the experiences which I, as a
psychologist, had with paranormal
experiences. At that time, I was not unaware
of the so.called spiritual phenomen4 having
studied with Dr. Murray in the Harvard
Psychology clinic. I had also had some
contact with an Edgar Caycc group and wirh
some. other persons who had siqilar
expenences.

The essay came as usual with a
note attached, "Please don't do
this again, as it caused us a bit
of trouble."

The Urantia Papers are claimed by sorne
to be the fifth revelation for mankind, and I
was curious as to their origin. So when I
asked Dr. Sadler where the papers ceme
from, his answer startlcd me. He said, "I
don't know." This statement was revealing
given the extent of his scicntific bentof mind
and his integrity as a scientist. When I
prcssed him further he began to explain the
events surrounding the origin of the matedal

He was told by a psychic that if he would
coliect the best rninds he knew, from v'arious
fields and professionals, ask any question
and write the requcst on a picce of paper, and
then leave the paper in Dr. Sadler's desk, the
following Monday they would have a
complete written essay on this question.

A more narrow-minded person might
have backed off at this point, but not Dr.
Sadler His manner of authority persuaded
other professiona.ls to join him. And so, for
ten ycars or more, the qucstions were asked
and the answers cirme. Always skeptical, Dr.
Sadlcr said that at one time he became
concerned for his wife began "to believe the
papers," particularly as they related to thc life
of Jesus and the development of the Ctristian
religion. At one time, he said, he put the
question in his locked safe in his downtown
bank. The essay czune as usual with a note



attached, "Please 
don't do this again, as it

caused us a bit of trouble.',
inrense inrerest in the quality and depth of
intelligent minds giving the-answers. The
plpery were all signed by angelic beings.
Finally, he said, ai the paperstescribed-in

1.4 the personaliry of &ch of the disciples,
Dr. Sadler was so fascinated by the quitity
and description of the charaiters tliat he
decided, with o_thers, to have the papers
published. The fint edition was publiihed in
1955, followed in time by other editions.
So-rye 2Q,ffi copies havl currenity U"in
sold, wirh somE editions in f6reign
languages.
- Yer, Dr. Sadler faced a dilemma. He had
been told not top-ublish these papers wiaefy,
or share them with the media, or wittr currenr
profes-sio-nal journals. Nonetheless, he
snared these experiences with me, an
apparent stranger at that time. outside of my
particular gro-gp of associates and friends, i
have not talked very much about ttris
interview. After nventy-five years, ho*o"uar,
I-am convinced that thi s"cr"-cy siirounaing
l" gdpi$ gTup of research""r ir no longe?
needed. The times have changed a great dEal
since those early years. Ma-ny U6rc narre
oeen wntten on materializations and contacts
with discarnate or spiritual beings, so that the
great fear of these matters h-ai, to some
extent,.bcen replaced by a more objective
vlewpomL
- With thc ttrcat of atomic destruction, the
ina.bility of mankind to stop rec*ing-- **s,
*d l disintegration of valfes, the tirf,es call
out tor a rencwing of convictions of mans
spiritual values foi the sake of his survival.
Itg Uranti.a Papers do just thar 
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deepen and shapc mans search oflovl and
truth. For Dr. Sadler and his associates it
w31 good advice not to share this information

. _yt_9rly, for thcy would Ue iuUjeciea to
vrcrous attacks from many sourccs. Dr.
Sadler and his original.srciiata are now all
on- "thc other sidc.,' So their dilemma is
solved. Thc people now chaisJ with
rnorvledge of the Urantia papers Tace new
cnarjsntrr as thcy publish the materials and
let the -'g*a news', sprcad- Wc are indecdgntetul for Dr. Sadler and his associates who
so courageously preserved this experience.
And we are also grareful for the faithful

servants on the other side, who shared with
us their wisdom and love.
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Study Group Activities

_ .Study-- groups .are functioning in
Jacksonville and Gainsville. The poi8ntial
for new study groups at the blacnes(JacksonrritJg) and s.'naiiona "r" 
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works. Call Maa for inf6rmation at 2g5-
4765.

Crurently, the Jacksonville srudy group is
meedng T the house of Deatra funtit ZiSZ
Pgrlhu St., Jacksonville. The times are
Wednesday nights from 7:30 to 9:00.- fne
l9p,l:: f.e opet Wqhayg been discussing
setected topics from Thq Lift and Teachingi
of Jesus. For furttrer information pleiie caft
39G5584. Seemapbelow: 
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Map forDeatraJunk

.In addition, on the second Sunday ofeach nronth intercsted readers are *eliome ro
come to the house of Matt and Mercedes
Ncibaur at2ll Nonh Ros@e, ponrc Veara
PT.h, Thcy meet from l:00io i.OO or so.Kctreshments arc served and the time is used
for socializilg and to plan ,o^ine "i.n,r.
PI easc call 28 5 - 47 65 fo-r furtlr er i n f6rma ti on,
and dates. Below is a map ,fio*ing
directions:


